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R•.•oitals:
A. Granto~, Venport Manufacturins, Inc., an Oregon

corporation, he s agreed to convey to the City of Ca!1\Baa one
hundred foot (lOO') wide conservancy zone along th~ sho~eline of
the Lecamas Shores development.

B. This Deed of Dedication includes prop~rty leqally
described in Exhibit "_I>," end constitutes appl::oximately 1/3 of
the property to be included in the conservancy zone, as refer-
enced in paragraph A above.

C. It is the intention of the Grantor to convey an addi-
tional 1/3 of the property to be include':'in the conservancy
zone in 1989 and the r~maining 1/3 of the property to be inclUded
in the conservancy zone in 1990.

Conyeyance: Grantor, for good and valuable consideration,
conveYB and qUitclaims to the City of Camas, the property
legally described i:1 exhibit "An. attached hereto and incor-
porated herein by this reference situated in the county of Clark,
State of Washington (hereinafter "conservancy zone") e~ject to:
1. Grantor hereby expressly re6erves in itsG1f, ita succeBsors

and assigns, inc1udi.ng but not limited to Lacamas Shores
Homeowners Association, the right to enter upon the conser-
vancy zone to construct and maintain a hiofilter storm
drainage system; 261

2. Grantor hereby e~pressly reserves in itself, its successors
and assigns, including but not limited to [,IlCllDlas Shores
Homeowners Association, one (1) private-access easements
for interior access to the shoreline trail b}' the residents
of Lacamas Shores. Grantor, its successors or assigns oh&ll
dubsequently designate the location of eaid eaeement;

3. Grantor hereby expressly reserves in itself, its succeSSors
arid assigns, including but not limited to t.acemas Shores
Homeowners Association, an easemen" for the free and
uninterrupted acc eas and enjoyment of lLght and view over
and across the conservancy zone for the windows and roofe of
the improvements to be constructed on the rell1 property
owned by Grantor, which is adjacent to the conservancy zone;
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4 • Grantee shall not permit the con6ervancy zone tO~~,M~~T£or
camping or any similar purpose; C1.11r.", t..".,I951
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5. Grantee shall not allow the public to \lSO> end erdoy th!.t
portion of the conservancy zone located upgradient of the
pede6tri~n ~rail. It being the Grantor's intent that saie
portion of the conservancy zone shell operate as a buffer
area between Lacamas Shores development and the pedeetr~an
trail;

6. Grantor hereby reserves in itself, its successors ~nd
assigns, includi~g but not limited to Lacamas Shores
Homeowners Associat:ion, any and all other rights nec esaa ry
to accomplish the obligations of Grantor and its successor,
Lacames Shores Homeowners Association, as contained within
sectior. 2.7.2 of the governing Covenall1:S, Conditions and
Restrictions.
DATED this ~ day of Dece~ber, 1988.

Vanport Manufacturing, Inc.

B"/A'",?, ~
Title: President

STATE OF OREGON
58.

county of Clackamas

.~

I certify that G. ADOLF: HERTRICH appeared personally before
me and that I know or have sati.sfactory evidence that he signed
this instrument, on oath stated that he was authorized to
execute the instrument and acknowledqed it as the President of
Vanporc Manufacturing, Inc. to be the free acd voluntary act of
such party for the uses and purposes mentioned in the instrument.

DATED this ~ day of December, 1988.
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Approved and Accepted:
\,1 "\ \ ;::,

By: j\CLy.,~. ",",,,,,b,t(\!·
Ci.ty of Camas
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